
Poetry,

shut Tittt noon hovtm,v.
and

Bhnt tho door softly, molher'i ftalecp,

Ucr feter la broken, her slurabri la deep j

took In her ralo faoo and sco there no pain,
Darling, bo thankful, we've mother again.

of
Shut tho door softly, and corno to her side,
What should v, o do If our mother had died t
Hho who has loved n our weary Uvea through
Bhut the door softly, and do as I do.

Bhut tho door softly, and kneel with mo here, Its
To Mm who haa spared ns our own mother dear
Who has given her back to our arms once again,

Homo her through danger and softened her pain,

Bhut tho door softly, and look In her face,
And seo how It gathered In health and In grace.

Is shn not handsome, this mother of ours,
Waking to llfo Uko tho budding of flowers ?

Let us lose all In this fast flying Ufe,
Bister and brother, and husband and w Ife,

Mother's lovo only all tlmo has dcllcd ;

bhut the door softly, and come to her side.

Bhut the door softly, mother's awake,
Hack from tho shores of tho fathomless lake,
Weary with travel, but laden with charms,
Longing to clasp us within her dear arms.
Mother, desr mother we loved you before,
Now w o shall love you a thousand times more ;
Welcome, dear heart, from tho shadowy land,
Bhut tho door softly, and kiss her dear hand.

TOll.tCCO.
Ttcspectfully dedicated to thoso who

weed. "J

DT Noocs.

Chaw chaw chaw-- Till

the glands and muscles ache;
Chaw chaw chaw-- Till

your snagglca rot and break ;

Chaw chaw chaw-- Till

the fllthy Juice runs down
O'er your beard and o'er your shirt,
Making many a lako of brown
On tho bosom pure and white;
Ob, the laundress I whst a pity
How her heart sinks at tho sight,
Enr)lng hostlers In the city.

From morning's dawn till dark ;

si
At somo very dirty mark ;

Bpit spit spit-- On

the DrusBtla covered floor,
To rol!ce your bursting cheeks
When no window, Are or door
Offers tgress to your flood ;

Spitting till you suck and drain
All the vigor from 3 our blood,
All tho gumption from your brain.

si'imcir of mi. 11 it.
Delivered nt the Inauguration of tho new

town of Ayr, (Into Oroton Junction,) Ms.

Ladies and Gentlemen: On tho wes
tern const of Scotland wlicro It slopes Into
tlio Irish Sea, a river, rising 011 tho tnoun
talus of tho Inner land, winds down among
tholilllsnnd empties Into tho Frith 0'' Clyde.
From rcmoto timo it has been called Ayr,
front nn old Scotch word "Ayry," moan
Ing an caglo's nest tho river of tho caglo's
nest. Near its mouth and a contiguous
harbor, long stood a hamlet which becamo
a royal burg or town named from tho river,
and now about d as largo as Lowell

tho city of Ayr. For mora than 11 thou
sand years it has been noted In tho history
of Scotland. During tho wars of Robert
llruco it was ono of his resorts, and was es-

poclally favored by him becauso ho was
thcro cured of leprosy, Oliver Cromwell
mado it ono of tho depots and headquarters
of his army In his attack upon Scotland
and ono of his old forts is now tho citadel
of Ayr.

Hut above all its distinctions, Ayr was tho
birthplace of tho poet liurns. And what a
poet I What a voico lias ho given to all tho
endearments of home! How has ho hal-

lowed tho coltago and all it covers weans
and wife, patches and poverty, beans, bar-
ley, ale, hardship and tho poor man's toll
How ho wraps with tenderness whatever
ho names, even his bleak leagues of pas
ture, tho slubblo-ficl- lee, snow, sleet and
rain, brooks, birds, mice, tlihtlosand heath-
er. His Jlonny Doon, John Anderson my
Joo John, Auld Lang Sync, and Highland
Mary roll round tho world in ever rlngin
symphony with what Is purest and best In
human nature. His songs woo and melt
tho licartsof youlhaud maidens, bring tol-ne- o

to tho sonowlng and courago to tho
overburdened by their lot. His insplra
lion has tot thoalleetlonstoiuuslcinstralns
that aro Immortal.

--Vo other 0110 man has niado a languago
elassle, but ho lias rendored that lowland
Scotch a Doric dialect of fame. Thonamo
of his homo and his beloved river Ayr was
lifted on tho wings of his pathos, and now
tho approaching traveller yearns to reach
tho spot his genius has saiii'tlfieil.

Along tho borders of tho scalnuparal
lelogram and surrounding tho town is a
county of tho tamo natno Ayrshire.

It would weary yourpationco to hear tho
history of my ancestors from ono ancient
John of Ayr, then John Ayr, down through
tho centuries to this Ayer now beforo you ;

through their vicissitudes of poverty and
plenty of fortuno and mlslurtuuo; how
thoy havo Intermarried with England, Ire
land and Scotland, and latcrwlth tho Amer-
icans, whottro an excellent mlxturo of them
all.

My frionds, you havo chosen tho namo I
inherited for your town with an extraordi
nary unanimity, and havo thereby conferr
ed an honor upon mo, tho proper acknowl
odgmont of vthlch I do not feel able to ox
press. Jlut I beg you to bo assured that It
is appreciated, and that it will bo gratefully
remeinborod with a living interost In your
prosperity wbllo lifo remains to me, and, I
trust, boyond that, by my children after
me.

If this namo has beconio noted among tho
many that aro worthier around you, that is
greatly duo to its publicity. May I bo per
mitted to stato whence that came? Until
within a fow centurlos all tho clvlllzod na
tlons of tho globo wero pont up on tho East-or- n

contlnont. Two or three hundred years
ago they leaked over Into this; fow and
fearfully at first, then more and more, but
always in their settlements timidly hug-
ging tho Atlantic coast. Within tho last
twoorthroo generations, they havo burst
out, as it wore, and ovorrun these vast con
tlnonts of tho west. Now thoy aro scatter
ed hero and possess thoso incasurolcss
stretches of mountains and valloys, hills,
plains, foicsts and prairies with tho bound
loss pampas and mountain ranges of South
Amorlca, rormergeneratiunsllvod In vll
lagos and towns, thickly settled together
whero physicians woro plonty and near at
hand. Now, tho peoplo aro widely scattor- -

od, in many sections of thoso many conn
tries. For great numbors tho timely treat
ment of physicians cannot bo had; over
largo tracts of country good or competent
physicians cannot bo had at all. They can-

not visit patients enough many miles apart
to llvo by their profession, nor can thoy
carry medicines enough with thorn on
horseback for their requirements. Henco
has arlson In thoso modorn times, a neces
Hlty for roniodles roidy at hand, wltli direc
tions for tliolr uso a present rocourso for

rollof In tho oxlgcncios of sickness, when
110 other aid is near. It Is a now necessity
consoquont upon tho changed conditions of
luimaii lifo a want I havo spent my years
In siipplylng.andlwlll toll you something
of Its oxtcnt. Our laboratory makos every
day somo 630,000 potions or dosos of our
preparations. Thosoaroall taken liysomo
body. Horo Is a number equal to tho pop
ulation of 15 cities as largo as Lowoll, tak-

ing them ovory day (for sickness keeps no
flabbalhs) nor for ouco only, but again and

again year after year, through nearly ono
third of acontury. Woalljoln In thojokes
about medicines ns wo do about tho Doctor's
mission to kill, tho clergyman's Inslncorlty

tho lawyer's cheating. Yet each of
theso labors among tho most serious reali-

ties of llfo. Sickness nnd Its attendant suf-
fering aro nojoko, nollhor Is tho ttoatmont

thorn, This systom of transportablo ro-

ller, to bo inado avallablo to tho peoplo,
must keep lis romodlcs fresh In tliolr mem-

ories. This Is dono by advoitlslng. Mark
extent. An advertisement, taking tho

1871.

run of tho newspapers with which wo con-

tract (somo 1000 annually) Is struck oil' In

such numbers, that when piled upon each
other llatwlso, likotlio loaves of a book, Iho
thlcknosstliroi'glilhoni Is 10 miles. In ad-

dition, It takes somo 7 millions of pamph
lets nnd 12 millions of circulars to meet tho
public demand for this kind of Information.
Our annual lssuo of pamphlets alono, laid
solid upon each other, mako a pllo 81 mllos
high. Tho circulars, measured cndvtlso,
roach 1S91 miles, and thoso assertions aro
matters of mathematical certainty. What-

ever tho estimation In which theso publica
tions may bo held here, they roach tho fire-

sides of millions upon millions of 111011 who
do trcasuro nnd regard them, and who in
their trials do heed tho counsel they bring.
Not only theso great western continents,
but throughout that other land so llttlo
known to you, under our feet, tho Austra
lian continent, thcro aro fow villagos ns

largo as this which aro not familiar with
tho namo you havo chosen, and employing
tho remedies that bear It.

Thus, gentlemen, havo I striven In my
humble sphere to render 1.01110 service to

my fcllow-mo- and to doscrvo among tho
aflllctcd and unfortunato somo regard for
tho namo which your kind partiality hangs
on theso walls around me. 0 may look
forward with confident hopo to tho renown
you will gather under It, nml tho prosperity
which thcro Is reason to trust thofnturohas
in sloro for you. Situated as you aro hero
on ono of tho main arteries between tho
west and east, between tho groat Industries
of tho plow and tho splndlo, you must aid
in their exchanges nnd thrivo with them.
Soon thoso channels will bo opened wide.
and pouring through your precincts
streams of men nnd morchandtso that will
need your furtherance nnd must contribute
to your growth.

Located hero In tho contro of New I.ng-

land, to what dearer spot can you turn that
men Inhabit? Iteglnnlng llfo rich with tho
honors of your mother town, whoso Inllu-enc- o

through her schools nnd her scholars
is of Itself an Inheritance, with such exam
pics as Lawrence, lioutwell, Hoar, what
may you not hopo for of usefulness In tho
councils of tho stato and nation?

Contrast our condition with that of tho
European nations, alternately torn and 1m
poverlshcd with wars, credit It as you may
to tho bettor education of tho people, and
you will rcallzotho valuooftho oxamplo
old mother Oroton has set you, so worthy
of your ambition to follow, llulld schools
for your children and find talent to teach
them, then Intelligence and Integrity in
prosperous and happy homes will bo your
suro reward.

Associated ns you havo made mo with
your weal and woo, I wish I might bo nl
lowed to contribute from my means, such
as they arc, something towards this lirst
foundation of tho public good.

Gentlemen, I havo detained youtoolong.
Opprcssod with tho fear that I do not do
scrvo tho distinction you bestow, I pray
God to inako mo worthier, nnd to smilo
upon you with His perpetual blessings

Fiilil.I'UOOi' 11v1r.v1.v41s.

The method of Inilldlng walls
invented a fow years ngo by Mr. Kdwln
May, of Indianapolis, lias lately attracted
n good deal of attention, nnd secured very
general adoption throiiRliont tlio West by
tlio architects of most of tho largo public
buildings In tho principal cities. Though
very sluiplo In all respects, this method
has tho highest testimonials as to IU clTcct

Iveness. It consists in tlio substitution of
lion for wooden laililng. Tho iron is put
on in a corrugated form over tho walls,
floors ntul ceilings of tho room, and hi Its
grooves and Interstices tlio plaster or ce
ment Is imbedded. In ceilings tho plaster,
which has a firm hold, owing to tho curv
ing projection from each lath, has a much
firmer hold than upon tho ordinary wood
en lath, liclweon tho iron lathing of tho
colling and that of tho floor abovo aro
wooden joists which aro Imbedded ill mor
tar or cement, and thus protected from flro
on all sides. "Wlion tho walls, ceilings and
floors of n building aro thus constructed,
It is imposslblo for flro to bo communicat
ed from 0110 room to another through tho
walls, and whilo tho flooring, wood work
and furnlluro of one room might bo en
tirely consumed, tho safety of tho build
Ing would not bo imperilled or Us strength
impalrod. when tlio question of adoptlti:
this pilnclplo In tho construction of tho
public library building at Cincinnati was
under discussion, it was subjected ton so- -
vcro practical test, and tho walls of 11 room
thus built ns an experiment woro subjected
to an Intense heat for eight hours, but
without cil'oet, It being found imposslblo to
heat tho plaster and iron lathing so hot ns
to char or Ignlto tho joists nnd girders im
bedded In tho walls. Ilulldlngs thus eon
structod aro also f, as well as flic--
proof, which Is 1111 Important consideration
In grain warehouses and storehouses whero
inerchandlso of any kind llablo to damago
by these most destructive vermin Is likely
to bo kept. Tlio favor with which this do- -
vlco is Is regarded by practical builders nnd
architects In tho West, entitles it to acloscr
examination and more thorough trial than
It has yet received in tho 1 'astern Htntes,
whero wo bcliovo that Iron sheathing for
walls and floors should bo adopted In tho
construction of all buildings supplied with
tho ornamental Iron fronts which aro now
becoming so popular for stores and waro-
houses. Iron Age.

How to Get Si.EKr, How to get sleep
is, to many porsons, a matter of great Im-

portance Nervous porsonswhnnro troub-
led with wakefulness and excitability, usu
ally havo a strong tendency of blood to tho
bruin, with cold oxtreinttles. Tho pros-
ouco of blood on tho brain keeps It in a
stimulated or wakclul stato, and tho pulsa
tlons in tho head uro ortou painful. Let
persons thus troubled rlso and chafo tho
body and extremities with u crash towel, or
rub smartly Willi tho hands, to promoto
circulation and withdraw tho excessive
amount of blood from tho bruin, and they
will fill asleep in u low minutes. A cold
bath, or a spougo bath and rubbing, n good
run or n rapid walk In tlio open air, or go-

ing up and down stairs a fow limes Just
retiring, will aid in equalizing tho cir-

culation and promoting sleep. Tlio nlxivo
rulos aro slmplo and easy of application
anywhorc, and may minister to tho comfort
of thousands who would freely expend
money for anodynes to promote Naturo's
Bweet rostorcr balmy sloop,

Meiiicuh.

Iloiibo (locoratloim woinuii.
A roiitcntctl mind is n nuitlnuul fuasl,
Kvory point or thought Is tho contro of

nil liitollct liial world.
Itcpiitutlon Is whut moil nml women

think of iih. Clmmctor Is what (loil ami
anycls know of tiB.
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New Spini Goods

JUST KEOEIVED AT

PRATT, I
CONSISTING OP NEW ft UESIItAIJLE

BTYLE3 OP

CLOTHING
pon

ALSO

. .. -
CLOTHS. CASSIMEKhS & VtS I INUS,

POll THE

CUSTOM TRADE.

S'

FURNISHING GOODS,

The Celebrated "i; I m lt.v Klilrl," e

ormailo to mearuhv, hai iirovul ft dotKUil succcfb.

UNDER-SHIRT- S & DRAWERS,

CARDIGAN JACKETS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, HOKFS.,

TIES, SUSPENDERS,

Linen and Taper

COLLARS & CUFFS.

TRUNKS & VALISES,

LeataaiuCMiBags

IN GREAT VARIETY.

UilrGllas!
ALL SIZES, I'ltOM THE SMALLEST 'SUN' UM-

BRELLA TO THE LATtOEST 'WAQON' UMBRELLA,

AND ALL QUALITIES IN CAMBRIC, SCOTCH

GINGHAM ALVACA, KILK& WATER-rROO- (anew

tWDg.)

D. S. 111 ATT,
A. II. WltlGHT, No.3
0. 1). KSTEKIillOOI-

GRANITE ROW,

ljrOI UnATTTjEDOnO, VT.

GROCERIES.

J. W. FROST & CO.,
AVISO reraovitt to Elliot Street while HiJJ

Mock is Ik Ing built, hav e a largo atock of tho BEST

Family Groceries,
Wblcti they will fell for the next fix inotitlia

At Reduced Rates,
AT WHOLESALE A Nil RETAIL.

Hint 14, lb"0.

J. W. FROST & CO.
e II all lln Ja of Rimla 111 the Ir lino"Y"ILL

At Less Prices for Same Quality

than can ho founil ilscw here.

CALL
37

3TLOU11 ! FLOUll
J. W. Frost & Co.,

On Elliot Slrett, aro receiving Irish fromiallla

lOO BBLS. CITY MILLS,

Jill " OLENWOOD,

1 " CENTER MILLS,

SCO " 11IQIIEST GRADE ST. LOUIS.

At Wboleaalo anil Ritail, at lowest prlcta for same
graaea inal can no uau.

J. W. FROST it CO.
Nov. 10, 1810. a

AND CKMKNTIJMMK
l'reah Lime anil Cement In quantities.

For aalo.hy

J. V. 1'ItO.ST.tC'O.

is
Of tlio most Approvotl Manufaoturo.

V.ry Ltirni Kt.xl., nt J.o lrl'H.
VIOLINS. Tim Rut, from tJ.OO to (30.00 cacli.

TLUTEH of every arlityl
MARTIS'S C1XEDRATEI) (1UITARSI

FLUTINA8, ACCOHDEO.N8, CLARINETS, FUO- -

EOLETH, FIFES, ali.l allotlicr Musical lustrliUKlits
BTRINOS for all Slrlngoa Inatrumrutal
1'IANOS AND MELODl'.ONH for Salo am! To Lctl
Muslo for llaods, Muslo Ituolis, and all kinds of Mu

sical McrcbaoiUso.
JOHN O. HAYNES & CO.,

1)0 33 Court tit., lioaton.

(1 li f ''i'.Mis(.:iioi'i:i'. it.Hir.

II " (i.UU'Ull I IIOLUH,
AT

DAVENPORT'S.

rmgttvautc.

FIRE, LIIFIEJ,
AND

ACCIDENT

Insurance Agency,

OFFICE,

Savings Bank Block,
DitATTlxnono, VT.,

HepreaenltnR a Capital of over

$2.0,000,00.0,
Ca .ImM,

XTNA, S."i,,:82,l3.'. Oil

MARTFoni), Hartford, 2,7:n,.-ii- i 311

1'llCENIX, 1 .1 :i H.im ns
HOME, l,5?H,()UB 01! 1

New York,
MANHATTAN, I, lilt, 788 31)

spiun cii -ieu), Erratum, 1(50,')0() OO

PEOPLE'S!, Worcester, S H7, (! 2H

rnovmr.Nci: Washington, itov
ldcncr, I 15,1 1H 31

IlAlI.WA'ilt'ARSENO.HSSI
SOO.OOO 1)0It lllAVt.i.LIU, Hartford.

MPi: AN1J ACCIDENT, J " 1,888,588 21

3(,3H(l,2ll'i 1)3

MALCOLM MOODY, AroiiI,

1133 Jlrnttlolmro.Vt.

EASTMAN, BIGELOW & DAYTON,

:i(il Is", v..
iMi'oiiTnr.sjAND jonnr.iw op

FANCY SIT.K GOODS.

Gros-Gra- in and Corded Edge Millions,

Col'd and Bl'k Velvet Ribbons,

TBIMMINCl GIMPS, VKLVETS & BATINK, LACES,

ENGLISH CRAPES, GRENADINES, TI8SUES,

White Cotton Trimmings, Dress Buttons, &e.,

(1871.) AT POPULAR I'lUGES. (1871.)

HTJjnEOHCOPES,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CHROMOS,

K. & II. T. ANTHONY ,fc OO.
591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attention of the TraJo to thilr ntenlvo
assortment of tho above Roods, or Mcir oitn publica-
tion, manufacture and importation.

Also,

rHOTO LANTERN SLIDES
ami

NEW VIEWS or YOSKMITE.

E. It H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

501 Broadway, Nkw Yiuik,

Metropolitan HoUl,

iMi'onrEna ari manufactuhuib op

1'HOTOaitAI'UIC MATERIALS.

Douglas
& Uawuhy,

3Iinufifturrm of

n imri Itls.
TURIVIM,

CAIIYIAO,
FAiYCY YEIVEEHltYO

Vine Furniture Made to Order,

Douglas
& IlAWLEY,

Ilralllehoro, it.,or. 1, 1S70. 1U

)UOI'USSIONAIi notiui:.

DK. I.. O. T3ARKEU
Of Uellowa Falls, Vt., 1U taVo rooma ot tho Hcvere

llouae, HraUleboro,
THE BI'CONI) WKDNKHDAY IN F.AC1I MONTH

FOUCONHULTATION IN TO

Bono Setting, Scrofula Disoases,
Sores, Cancers, General

Debility, &c.,dco.
Dn, IUi.keu for eight years was lu pnctlco with the

Celthratrd liono Better, Burnfou and rhjslclati, CIIAS,

HWF.rr, M. V., of iAbauon, Couiu, and for tho lait
year haa hvvu wry nucctteful In hUireaeiit locality,
llrucca for J)f8ranfa, OrofVed Vat, ic, aro
specially utlfiidej U.

Dr. Jlarkcr'B Kcrofula Hrni, (U.ugh l'rcaratloua
StrfiiKtUenlng Uitlcra, Kaht and Wnimenta

tf 30

Wlhl 1U V A liAltltin.

.S9.S! CIIOIOK ST. LOJ IS

DAVENPORT'S,

Eotrtbllshod 1040.

siuncTnuiu of the

HEY COTTAGE HIS,
Brattloboro, Vt.

T1IF.8IS IXSTItUMSSTS CONTAIX THE

BEAUTIFUL VOX HUMANA THEMOI.O
AND

Wonderful Vox Jubilante,
wrnovDiEXTS rrciMAii to asd okioixal imn 1111

tSIEV OBOANS.

large Tititljf t Beautiful St jlrt, alaabi ta ill rqatanuti til
hslts. Mil lor llliutralrt laiaitgu.

CSTEvory Instrument Fully Warranted.

FBESH TE1S
4

Price List
JAPAN, 115 125

I) LACK, .. 1 00 1 10 120

OLD HYSON 1 25 ISO

OHXKN and BLACKv 123 135

YOIINO HYSON, 1 33

OUNI'OWHEIt, 160

I'.NOMSH 11IU1AKFAST, 1 25

THESE TEAS ARE ALL WARRANTED.

ALBERT J. SIMONDS,
I'.XCIIAXOK 11I.OCK,

TmATTITTCBOKO, VT.

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I

lor Kin lit l l'rinltai.

VI 1 11

MANlTACTUIiKD ly J. V.. BI'ENCtH k CO., N.
offereil to tho puhlic. aro

lirouountt-- hy all tho Celt brated Oi.tlcian cf the
World tti ho tho inont 1'tlUXCT, Natural, Artificial
hclji to tho hunmu eyoever kuown, Th y arc ground
under thtlr own aurtrUitlon, from minute Crystal
l'thbles, melted togctuer, ana ucnvo meir name,

IJlamoiul.' on account oi luiir iiaruneaa auu viu- -

ltancy.
'i hp hc fill f nrmciiuo on ituuu iuvi urvtuuiirin.i"

d brings the core or eetitronf the Icna directly tn

at in tho natural, healthy Fight, and presenting all
iiiiT,mit Hrtmallons. bulu as ciinuueruiK iuu iff
lug of sight, elizzlneip, &c peculiar to all others In

They aro mounted In the fine-i- inanuer, in frames

....... i ... ii- flnUti nml .lurnliilitv cannot
OAUTie.K. None genuine unless bearing their trade

marjt stamped ou et ry irame.

THOMPSON ftllANGElt,
jnvr.uxus AND OrTICIAH,

Are Solo ApeniB fur Itrattlthoro, y 1.,

From whom they can only ho obtained. These gnods
aro not iiiri''d to riddle rs at any it.ee. lyia

TMI'OILTAXT TO TIIK .irrijICTKI)
1 nit. I)1)V contiuuea to be cunsullid athisollico

Hon. 7 ii y Fndlcott Street. Boston, on all diaeaaes of a
1'ltIVATJ. OU DELI CAT U NATUJIE. liy a loug
courueof Btudy and practical eiperle-ncuo- unlimited
extent, Dr. D. ha now tho gratiilcation of prestntiug
tho unforlunato with remedies that haieuetr, since
lm fi rt liitrn.liicod them, failtd to cure tho mOBt alarm- -
iiitf cases of QONOU1UHJJA AND HYl'MMS. De- -

his treatment all tho horrors of cnereal aud lm
puro blood, Imiwtency, Kcrofula, (loiiorrhua, Ulcers,
nalii nnd iUtrt-H- lu tho rciflona of iTOcreation. lu.
iiaiumiitloii of tho llladdtr and Kidueji, Hydrocele,

, Humors, frightful BwelliugB, and tho long
train of horrible ajmptoma attending this class of

aro mado to become aa harmless as tho simplest
allinga of a child. fcEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D.
dOYott-- a great part of hla timo to tho treatment of
thosii cases caused by a secret and vohtary habit,
whirl, r ii inn thn Imdv and mind, unflttinn tho unfor- -
tuuato Individual for business or society. Bomo of
thei sad and melancholy effects produced by early
habits of joulh, are weakness of the Dack aud Umbs,
DllilneBB of the Head, Dimness of bight, I'alpitation of
Him HparL TivHiieosia. NerousueBF. Diraucemcnt of
the digestive functions, Hjmptoms, Ac. The fearful
effects ou the mind are much to bo dreaded; Ions of
mc mory, conf ubIou of idt aH, depreaelou of spirits, e 11

r)Lo41nK, avfrsiou of sufUty, timidity,
ho., are among tho oll produced, Huch icrtoua
ibould, beforo contemplating luatrlmouy, cousult a
phjBlctaa of experience, and bo at ouco restored to
ueanu auu uappmioB.

l'utipi.t who wish to remain under Dr. Dow'a treat
mcut a few days or weeks, wilt bo furnished with
i,i. nt rnnmH. and chsracs ror board moderate.

Medicines sent toallpartaof tho country, with full
directions for use, on receiving utscripiiou oi your
cs4.es. Dr. Dow has also for salo the French Capottes,
warranted the best preventive. Order by mail. Three
for J I ana a reel sump.

TTTIlilll.V IMPORTANT TO FEMALES
XX lu Delicate Health. Dr. Dow, ph)sicin and
burgeon, No. 7 k 0 Endjcott Htrcit, uosiou, is consuii-e- d

aaily for diBeases incident to tho femalo sjstem,
I'mUtmna Uteri, or falliun of tho Womb, I'llior Alhus,
auppressiou, aud other menstrual derangements, are
all treated uiu uew pathological principles, and
speedy relief guaranteed lu a few days. rJolmarubly
certain is tho new modo cf treatment, tuat most obnti-sat- e

complaints ) leld under it, aud tho afflicted ptraou
soou rejoices m periece ui'u.ttr. imw iiDfl nn iinnbt had creater cxitcrlencoln the
cure of diseases of womeu aud children, than auy oth
er lu) sician in jiosion.

lh Ut stay lu Dostou a few daj a under his treatment.

Hah tn .ii .linen nmriipc fur tho curoof prltato dis
rawi-- and female cuniplaims.acknov ledges no suporlor
IDiuo umieu Dioies,

Jf. II All letters mutt contain four red stamps, or
tu?y w in not uo austt ereu. ijiuco nwur o n
to OF. M

riKUTAI.V CUKE IN A IA CASES, OR
Vy no charges mado. Dr. Dow is consuueu uauy
from 8 A. M. to 8 1', M. as abovo, upon all dllllcult or
fhrnt.in.iiuPiiB(.nf name and nature, bating by
hi unwearied attention and cxtraoidiuary success
gained a reputation which calls put Itnt a from all parts
of tho country to obtain adt ice.

Among the phjslclans lu Dostou, none stand higher
In the. i thau tho Celebrated Dr. Dow, No, 7

Fndicoit Street, Dostou. Thoso who need thosenice
of au experienced physician and surgeon should give
him t cull

1'. 8 Dr. Dow imports and haa for sale a newarti- -

cie called the Freucu seem, uruer uy iwuiur
fl and a redatamp, apr 26,1870 lyl9

DAVENPORT'S,

BOSTON, CLINTON & lUlMlOAP.

WINTER ARRAHUEhlENT,
Commenting Mommy, Jan. 1&, 1871.

Tralna Atrlvo at ami Depart from
BOSTON A; ALBANY lt.ll. STATION ON IlKACH-B-

II O H T O N .

TiiAiNa ron UTtiinmia.
A. M. 1'. M. 1'. M. P.M.

Lcavo 1103T0N, 7.00 1M 4.30 IS.30

so. 7.1 .oo 9.111 CIS
Vl amiiiKhamL't litre, 8.03 a.o.l 11.20

l'ayvllle, B.10 3.1 J B.JO
Houthtforo', n.H S.31
80. Marl!e.ro', R.1C 3.j B.30 C.33
Marllioro', 7.S 3.1a B. JII (1.20

Norllilx.ro', 8.27 3.33 11.83

llerlln, f..OI)

We.t llerlln, 3.11 cur,
llnltnll, 3.10 0.11
Clinton, 3M 11.10 7.00
Iratt'a Junction, 1.07 r,.30 7.10
Leominster. D.00 4.17 C. 40 7.20

Arrive. Fitch l,urg. 0.11 4.30 CEO 7.30

T11AIN8 FOB. BOSTON.
A M.A. M. r. m. r. m.

Lcao m'CHUUlia. (1.00 8,43 12.20 6.20
ieom inner, i.iw D.CI0 5.30
VnW Junction, 7.10 0.10 MO
rilntoi., 7.20 0.20 12.61 5.62
llolton, 7.2ft 12.C3 5.67
Went Herlln, 7.ai C.00
1lrllt 7.3.1

Northborn', 7.4fl 0.3fi t.Ofl (1.17

, 0.10
Ho. Marlboro, 8.0J 9.f0 1.31 n 31
Boutbboro', &07 0.51 1.25 C.35
rayillr, 8.10 0 88 C30
Fra'inBbam Centre, 8.1tf lO.Ort 1.33 C.43

So. FramlncLam, l".2fl 1012 1.41 0 62

ArrlvcBoston, 0.15 11.00 2.i3 8.10

ALT. TIlAlNfl KXMIESS from Iloaton lo South Fra
mlufiham, cxcejit 7.00 A. M. andfrom South Framing- -

nam to iioiton, cxcern o.xu irum iiauu.uk.
Tlio 7 A. M. and 4.0 and 5.30 P. M. trains cotinrct at

FitchhurBWitiitraitiagoms on iaiuo i.an-Ti-

7 A.M. train carMfci with Vt. tt MaRfl

Il.Il. for nraltieboroana (lrmnntiu. aiiuowh irninB
frnm ihn Htiraklrn sml Xt. Jb M ftFll. llflllrOadi COlllleCt

at FilchlmrB with tralna on Ihla lino for
wav Ntaiinnn. i lcscis fo a lurmiun lruiii unmntJiio
on ilio abovo Hoadu to Uoaton la thin Llnr. Faroe as
via other Hotitea, PcrBona wlnhtna to arriio at Iho
South End of lloston, or point! to Htatlonn on tho Old
Uolony Picwpon, Xionion, Jiarimru i.nu uuu nun.
ton k 1'rovldcnco Itallroadi, wlllflud it for Ihdr ccn

rnlrnpn tn fn via this Line.
Tim lirwirtn nmm nf thla flomnanv located at eor-

uerlJEActi It Kinohtoh 8m.t U. S. Hot 1 UotV, here
Tlckcto can ha tirocurcrt for an point Aoriuf ani in
formation in regard tonektia auu ireigmcan i,e vu
taineii.

Triltm lfan Fllcldmrcfor rrovidtlifO at fl:43 A, M.

and 12.20 and 5 :20 I'. L, and Ti.unton at 8.45 A. M

Ileltirnlna leac rroMaenco at ciia a. si. nnu
15 P. M.

Tnnnlnn nt 4r. ) A. M.. 1 and 4:2U 1'. M.
Arr rn at l ltrnmiroai u :ii a. Ji.. 4 :iu ona :u
Atl of lhn mlHivfl Trains roimictftt rittht lire with

traina to or from Vermont & Maui, and cjienDire nan-
tradi. Cararun throuch between 1 itrbimrL'andrrov
Idonco without chansp. Batrtraco checked throuch am
tickets nold through from Vermont k Maer. and Chnh
trn liaiiroaag.

Thia mates tho ixat and most direct routo from
towns on abovo Hoods throuah to I'rovldf nee, Taunton,
New Bedford, ralllllver, Middle borf, rawtuc-te- t ana

a i uuuiiijtf (ten i Ag t, isoiiou
Fitchburg, Jan. 2d, 1H71. 23

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD.

IIBWwr-iTi'.tr-- rr'

XEir ROUTE
TO NOIIWICII, NEW LONDON, NEW YORK,

PROVIDENCE, Kc.

EKATTLUEORO a OA. M. DLil 3.tG 1'. M

SOUTH VERNON" 0.23 " 1.03 "
GROUT'S "10.00 " 1.33 "

AMHERST "10 35 " 6.20 "

rALMEIt" 11.23 " C.15
' 2.20 T. M. " Ci5 11

Arriving at
NEW LONDON at 5.13 and 0.30 1. M.

Connecting at Falmer for fipriupfield and Ucston and
at New Loudon at 3.15 1'. M. for Providence and n

New Hann and New York acd at 0.20 r. M.
utn steamers lor acw ioik.

Passenger Trains leave New London as follows i

Af 5.00 A. M. for Urattltboro and tho North, connect
mg at iiumaniic lor iiariioru; ai tor
Hpringfleld, Albany, DoBton WarcaudOilbertvllle; at
Oronis for Greenfield and Fltchhurg. Arrhlng at
llrattleboro at 10.40. A 31.

At 8.10 A. 21. l'or Palmer, connecting at Willimantlc
from Providence and fur Hartford; at raimerfor
Bpringneiu, jicsicd, nnu train ior utouib,
Waro aud ailuerUillc; at Orejuts for Drattlebrro,
Fitchhurg and Ortenfield; arriving at llrattleboro
at i.a.i. i. fli.

At 2.45 P, SI. For Palmer, connecting from iTOTi- -
denco; at Wiiumantio for linrutru: at iaimer lor

Ware and OlibertilJlc.
And Other Points as Felices

C.30 k 10.33 A. M., Amherst to I'almer, connecting for
lioston, Kpringneiu, Ajoany auti ew ixnaon; b.ww

l M.f ccnnetimg ior ppnugui'iu; o.ju i', ji. ior
New Londou and New Vork, vis bt tuner.

9.00 A. SI. k 1.40 1. M., Amherst lor (.routs, connect
ing ior uraiiii'boro, i ucuourgauu ureeiimm.
The spleudid side wheil steamers (,OITY OF DOS- -

TON," "CI1Y OF NLW YOItK," "C11Y OF NEW
LONDON," "CI1Y OF NOItWlCH" and "CITY OF
LAWlthNCE" run lu connection with this route, g

Tier 40, North l.her, N, Y., daily. Stato rooms se-

cured of conductor.
Fares and rate of Freight. alwas as low as by auy

other route.
For further particulars as toconnettious at ew Lon- -

elou, Norwich, WllIimautK, l'alme r. , and lirat- -
iieooTo, &c., see snows ami Apple tou Nitamoau uuiuc.

"a rAVirnnii! iinw T.nsr irnw nrHTeiiirn .

iVL Just published by Dlt LEW IS, 2.'.0 pages.
Uliird E.lilloii. THE MEDICAL COMPANION AND
OCIDETO HEALTH, on the radical cure of feperma- -
torrmia. or Hcminai itnoiuuiary heniinai
Louses, Impotency. Mental and 1'liytical lncapotily,
Imjiediments to Marriage, etc., aud the Venereal atel
hji hllitlc Maladlef, with plain and cleurdirectious fur
tho Bpoedy cure of Secondary bjmptonie, Gonoirhua,
Gleets, Strictures, and all diseases cf tho Bkln, luch
as Scurvy, SrrofuU, Ulscrs, Doiln, Dlutches, and Pim-
ples mi the face and body. Consumption, Epilepsy,
and 1 itit. Induced by BtlMndulgence ur sciual extras- -
agauce .

I bo celebrated amuor, 111 tills aamirauio 'ireaitse,
clearly dtmonntrates, frcm a forty jears' fncceueful
practice, mat ine aiainiing coneoqutneo oi
inu) bo radically curt d; pointing out a mode of euro
at once Mmpie, cerlalu, aud effectual, by means of
whleh sufferer, no matter what hlu condition
may be, can bo effectually cured, cheaply, pri.atcly,
aud radically.

e 17 mi uooiiitiiouia do hi ue nauus ui ce ry jouiii,
and ?y cry man In tho land.

Hint umiorsiai. in atiuin erne lot e, itico &u ccnis.
Addref, Dlt. I MUB, No, 7 litach Street, New Yoik.

AMEItlCAN AND FOIiEIUN l'ATENTH,

SOMCITOlt OF PATENTS FOlt
R.H.EDDY, 1NVENTIONH, TRADE MAliKH,

OH DESIGNS,

No. 70 State Street, opposite Kllby Street, Boston,
au extensile iractice of upwards of thirtyAFTElt continues to secure 1'atcnts in the I'ntted

States; aUulu Great Dritain, Franco and other fortigu
countries. Caiats, Specification!, Astigumtnin, and
all pajers for Tatiuts, executed ou reasonable teim,
Willi eilJpRiLji. uLHt'sreue. uiauc in iicitiniinu mu
validity aud utility of latents of Inventions, ui.el Itpal
and ollurad ice rendered In all matters touching Iho
same. Copies of the claims ef any latent furulnhed
by remittlug ono dollar, ABsiguueuts recorded in
Washington.

Vo Jitney in the Unittd States osstttt $ujtrior
factfttiri Jar oltainuuj I'attntt, or atcirtaintiuj thr
patentability ofinitntton,

All ueccesny oi a journi-- iu ujuium iu irii:urv
Patent, and tho usual great delay there, are hero

mcd inventors.

TESTIMONIALS.

"I recard Mr. Eddy aa ono of tho most rapablo and
auccessful practltlouers with whom I have had otlicial
intercourso. CJIAULK8 MASON, Commlsslouer of
Patents. "

"I havo no hesitation lu asturing Inventors that they
caunot employ a man more eov.pt tint and truttwot
thy. and mure ranable of imttiuc their arrlicatious in
a form to eocuro for them an early and favorable con- -
Biutrsuun si iuu iaeeu uiuce, LiiAiuiMi uuitni-- ,
late commissioner or 1'uients,"

'Mr. It. II. Eddy haa madefor mo over THIRTY ap
plications for Patents, hating been successful in almost
every case. Such unmistakable proof of great taliiit
and ability ou hla part, leads me to recommend all
inventor! to apply to him to preure their patents, as
they may bo euro of having the most faithful attention
bestowed on their cases, and at lory reasonable

.cnarges. Jim n iauuaiu,
Huston, Jan. 1, 1871. 1) 1

Cash ! Cash ! Cash !
paid by the suWcribcr for OLD CART IRONrlAHH at my Foundery. near R.R. Denot.

Also all orders for CASTINGS prompt!) and satisfac- -
toruy exocuioei. Aiiure ss or inquire oi

jr. TXXiEn,
(Sucoesscr to New man k Tyler

ISrattlcboro, July Ut, 1BT0. tfJO

ift.iO ner Mouth, Tho best soiling book eter
pull! lied, agenth who sen our new wora.
ITjAI. IIOaME TALK AMI MEDICAL

co.m.mo.n se.nm:,
havonocompetiliou. There never was a botk

like it. Any lody CSH Boll It. Etcry y
wants it. Msny ageuU are now making from $500 to

(ISO per month silling this wonderful Uk. 'U psge
l'tsrripiivo urciuar sent jrto ru Bi'puirmioii.
want good Uo Agents; nun who ran fully appreciate
the merits of thp work, aud tho fact that it mecta a
universal waut. Agenta who deilre to do good as well
as maka money. Addrisa

Wblls k Co., 3Q Rroome Street, New York,
or V. IU Siuiiqes, 31 Heolls)'s HalMlug, Dtwtoii, Mm.

VPS (iOUl) HA1S1NS roll I

DO I, I, A II,

PAVENPORT'S.

K3Ti,t rroal Iron anJ Olaai.

yonits or thij
United States Watch Company,

(GILES, WALKS & CO.,) MAKION, N. J.

GILES, W-A-LE-
S & CO.,

IMrOIlTEnS, MANUFAOTUnEIW & JODBEItS,

WATOIIES, DIAJIONDS, JEWELItY & SILVERWARE,
salesroom UHITED STATES WATCH COMPANY,

13HIAIDEN LAM:, NEAV YOItK,
MANUFACTURERS uW&i0 WATCHES, IENDANT WI1IDER3 AND KET WIHDKR1

r.OTII NICKKI AND FHOSTEI) MOVnMHNTd, WITH DAMA8KEKN FINISH
Tho finer crndcanll hnilnffiliroo mire Con lent Pivot. Cap Jewel eel In Oold Ret(lnt

nn-- arciirntely ndjtiKtnl to ffrat, VuUt awt Ibrttlan; aiwl all, even In tho irra'lcs. hivo ih--

H rHAKJIIT-LIN- lcaKmcnt, with i;noid Pallet Jew cH, and HardtneJ nnd Tenrwrnl HafrSpnn-
nnd fr nnr htft Improvement In mechmlf m, we claim a tiTJlKSiiM SlMl'J.H li Y

caJ SMOOTitXCiS hitherto unattalnod in any other mnniifacture, at home or abroad.
Constantly on hand, full line?, all i.zc, in (luld, Silver. Diamond &t and Malc Cases. MInnM

Itepcatcre, Independent nnd c becouds, fjr taklnj three different times, for iliuu.
Jlorae. Arllllerynnin, Ac.

VST rrlco-Llit- s furnlslied tho tr.n1o on Application. Inclosing haslneas carj. For ealo by tho tra.lo
Generally, Aik your Jeweler to pco tho MAlllON watches.

Wholesale Warerooms, 13 MAIDEN LANE, New York,
And GILEJ3, DROTHER & CO., 142 nko Street, Chicago, III.

137 Watch Xo. 1093, SUmAYinlcr Uatiny Traf'-Xar- "rredeiie Atkerton To., Marlon, X T ."
mtntffacturett by L'nUel Slates Watch Co.. tint lcn carried by me from DcceniUr HA. tj Januiry 17. 1?M,
I'j total tarlation. being only TWO SVCOXDJ U the entire tlm?.

AVw York, Jan. 17, 1370. I E. cmTTUXDEX Late for?. V, S. Tr as.
W'uku Vo,lol,Sri Witi-ns- IWftrlnn Tn1.' MvV V.trif Na. Prii.TrU-Mfl- . I I

Atlitrtoii Jt Co , Mkrlim, . J.," mnnfrlor liv tba I nlt.M HtilsH SloUl .till I'a., Murlnn, N. J ?' RianHfw lurl bv Ih I '
Wiuli Co., Lm tn ckrrlvtl ly me fiftotn mitnttii i IU luUl vrl. ninlrt au h la., kt han mrrttJ ly m ihm monthj , lu loul
lion from iun Hhm Iwlntf ouK un mcon Mfmoiiih. r.it!n from uimti llm bv!ni m.I v twcihiftt tf motiJ rh) .

WN.IAUU hfctlOV, MayB.lrtJ. JaJj CltAfi. H OGRItl'i, llawktauwk, . J.
rfitby,FnoAITntlt.,JmCliy,N-.J- .

yArnt Vo.lWl ff.Ts.WiBn.Br , 'IT. I
atcii o, 1131, hu WifiKB, HrlnsTfivl-Mr- i " FmiIitIc PIaIbi Untth Co,, MwU, N J.,' n.nuMiturt4 bv lti. I m

Athtrtan & Co , Mtrlun, N. 3.," maMmfwtiifl Ity h t'niUil Kutlri KUtM Wtkh Co.,bs4 lua trtil im vit mcRih. iU '! tft
Vuh Co.. Iim bmt rarrtthl by m imp tuuutlt) lu UUt (ftrUUun ttun frn furnn tlm being only lrlv ttt.Hi. ii). 1J.

fiomintan time UIh onh lf wf-- l Mra' LjuUrs I'nu r At l, fo!!), M'ftlwuh A WnUro IL itA.L Scutrs. Ta.. T, - j.
Vwa, rb. 1J, litn. Waivh N,11f(, BTta TriltlUtt it. .Wrl

WTfff No. tft.J! J. rsM WtiTirs. TUorlnft " I rod.1 Atlirton h t'n., Marlon, X, J.," maiuTUrvJ by tb l'nit.l Fiibi
rrle Alhrrtin ft Cn., Marlon, N, J.' tutuuf lurml )v IU L'dIIjkI Wuli Co., Iiiukwn enrr!) by mtlbr mttlhi t It tettl
PuIm ttb Co , lin lnii cirrU.I by mt tnty mohtbt j It frutu inMii linw belnf on It Ur io.li Jurti r tbt ilea,
variation fruiu bwan im Ht itciiiiIi per nKHith. ItEMtV 1)E L NCEY, Iviawt Fkila. it rt R, It.

L. C. i K1LST, Au't tfuji'laV. V. C. it II. U, P-- wltC(tSf tlJ, Pti Wi,-Bwl- nr Tm FrlU
W'tTcn So. HIT, TSU Wimm, rartng "Frlwrlc Altirt-.- i '.,, Urlon, N. J.," manafarturcil I y ibi t'nliJ !!

Atbtrton & Co., Mulun, N. J.," mmifilumt by lb UuiUJ Ptaki Hmtrh t'i.,lia lwn carrtcd by tin )in moniki, IU V .aulua
akb C'o.ihai Wtn cirrlnl bj in lllWn nvtitihi, lu tott) tarlation frwui lufatu lint lla ucly Mmn Mcrm.litn tb nlm tlm.

from mtia (lux bilnzoulT an wmt i f nf a wcotvl wt A. II. KIM1.1 Iark Ttao. .Ntw Vit.
day, li.F.rilELPS,Con.N.J.Cit.lnUt,U. I l N. J. L rlnj IR, ( a.

VTCW No. 18.T, STr Wlinrs, lUyrlng Tre.1 Mark " FwJmIc t'nea, Ftb. 1, 1'Alherton A Co., Marlon, N. J.,"manufcturl by lb L'niUj SUttrtl Watcn No. )1T, nrarlaf TralaAfark "tviu Plrmttun Maf.
WaU-l-i Co ,haibn carritd by ina tinea innt, iw i iu HjUI vans
tloD ruran Hint 11 MiiV flva uo. It irr inunib.

HOUY bMIIIf. Treat. TauamaU IU, 81 Wl tUt N. Y,

r.trti No. 1US. tru Wir-LR- Tra.l.lark "Fra.rle
A thrru.li A Co., Marlon, N, J.,M n mrl by tha t'nllr.l Matcil

Men v. DM Wtt Cmi uy ilia iuuiirn iiHiutuai.iia uioniai
ihai Urn kl ui. anJ lu all lb varlout cllmalr if Huron. IJui
lliat tlUrn an aim. my rtturn II liu nol rlnl ono taieuiiil a rtk.

II. LASSf.NU, Miuor hnia.rb- Ur lui, Co.,
lul IWWay, N Y.

IlEWAIlEof icorthhM imitation tclt which tie
ctrtlficate of gentlneh from tte of ( iwi
tngravcilon the jJjtJ onr the JjU ijirlnj Hunt,

Si

Ftij. mm:s or tiik abu k o.u:inim:i ivatchls
AT

WHOLESALE,
nr

L,VTIJ2It, 3lArrCIII3T-.IT:i- t afc CO.,
1U lVtiftliiiifrtmi N

U O S T O N , MASS,

A DOTE OOODH AnE FOn HAtE UT

3P33R.ll Y II OL3DI3Ma,
Klliot Ntrfft Unit llelMiro,

DKA LintS IX WATCH KS, CLOCKS, JHWnLItY, PISTOLS, Etc.

General Agents for the

AMEKICAN DUTTOX-IIOL- OVEUSKAMING AND SEWING MACHINE COMBINED,
GUOVEIt k IJAKEIt SHUTTLE AND ELAfaTIO SflTCH SEWING MACHINES.

WATCHES

THOMPSON
II UI! ItHKNTU IIKKX I'.l'WMI WAT1 Ill's AT

cer- - ah uo uarc lru walllDj tngtu watiu at a

trf We respectfully luvite uurchascrs to cxamioo
AMEIIICAN WATCHKa, topether wthour Elfirant

iV Al.OOUr iATRO ailll IlllU III Ulil.lJ K MLit t.H liUUL'M ll?tlm I'ljAlJ.ll HAKL,
fcTEA KNIVES. I'DCKl'.T KNIVES. SCISSOIIS. KIIUAUS. I: ZOUS. I'OltT MONIES. CUMliS. FANS. HEADS.
IIAIIt IlItUSIIES, TOOTH & SHAVIM1 IlItUSHES,

Watch Repairing.
.Till. Il.l 'f:il, after tLlrtyjfar eiicrUu-- r,

SOlli July, ilO

Scientific and Popdar Medical Wcrk3
'on

Manhood, Womanhood, &
Nervous Diseases,

rcBLUIIID DY THE

.No 4 IliiUlntli Sllrtl, lUktun,
(OrDObHc lteure llouii--

U. W. II. rAllKUt, AlbUtaLt lLuiat
Miittcui Knouttdijt tor lurjiiV. ,ly, 5C,Ul) rt-- svtd

in tito yearn,

llOIlk fiir I'H'IJ Itui.
THE bt'IlNCL OF LllE, ir hELI'-- l 111 KLM

A Mulkttl Uriatiito on the t'JUk' aud Luil
EXIUUSTKD MTAL1T1, l'ltKMAlLLU ULCUMi. IK MAI
NLUVdUa ANP riUblCAL DtUIUTV, ItSl OCHONDllIA,

aiul all I'tUir dinrattci. uriiLy Irnu the Ei.i.ui.u a
VOCTU, or the INIUBCEETION ur EXCFbhEM uf lUttturf
years. IhU li itiilctd a bouk tvr itty u.au. Imp
oulj Uuo DolUr, 'M lagi-- buunl In ilolh.

A ltool fur Ktrrr Vuimiii
EntitUa bEXUAL 1HYHIOLOUY OI' MUMAN, AN1J

IIEK DISEAHLS; or, Wouuk tkeaiiu or
frcin TO OtV UKt M ith iltfgaut

JlXVlsTJUTIVK El.UaAlMbtt. SAO lttH, UMitX tto

beautiful l'rt uch cloth. Trice $2.00.

.1 II tto I for JwrjlMMlj,
l'latttrcd by tho reccptlcu of vud crtat UcwilJ fur

tbo&bou taluabW aua tiiutly tnatuiv, abdHUuto
incit a great uet'U tf th i atwitit age, thu author La

Juat uublUhia a ui'W bouk, trtatlng ticluiuly of

NtK OUH AND MLNTAL lilbKAbtH. 150 H. cloth.
Trice tl 0D, or hut mtE on rictlit cf $J for tho
othr hooka, iuitagi-aid-

These arr, bejoml all cumparUou, tho mott cxlraor-diua-

workiion Thyaiology ecr iublihtd. Thervla
uotbiutt hateer that tho Mahuild or Hinule of

Kitheu Bex, can tithcr rtfjuiro or MiU to know, but
utiiit fniivoiiiiainf J. and matir mattera of the moot

tinivorlaut and iuttrtatiug character aro introduced, to
hich no alluaiou ceu can bo found in any othr
orki luour Uuguage. AU the New DiticovtmiK of

thcauthor, m hoe exjf rit uce la auch aa probably uv t r
before to the let of any man, are ul eu In full. No
nernon should be without theeo taluablo hooki.

vt.ii in i. v it o ii k a. Wo hare ricelved the
valuable nictUcal worka jmblUhcd tho
body Medical In atitute. Ihtae booka
are of actual merit, and thould find a in c cry

fajullj. Tl'ty aro net thw chap order of
abi.minablotra-.h- , j'ubllihcd by lrnboiuille iarth,
and "urcbaacit to gratify coirte tatin, but arc w ritten
byarMixJUiiblo ir of i clonal gentUman of tmiuence,
oh a aourco of imtructiou on wtal maltfra, couceruiuy
wldUi Ununtable iguoranco exista. Tho lnuortant
auWocti rrfieutcu aru ircaieu wuu uu.j, u

nd caie, aud, aa au many uneful j reecrir-tion- a

for iiroailiug O'lui'lJiuta aro added. i'ooa
l.uneatttr, fif, ., $tp, 7, ltiC'J.

"Iho author ct thefo bH)ka In ono of the roost
lcanifcd and i'Ojular jihjiictana of the day, aud fa
entitled to tbogratitudt' of our racwfortbetoimalua.
bio vroducliona. It ecuna to be hi aim to iuduce
njtnand Homm to a.oUl the cauaoof thoaodlacaua
to which thty are auhjott, and he tclUthna Juat how
and when todott, Fanninyton Chronicle , farming
ton, Me,. &tpt, 15, 18CD.

N- I. Tho Author of tho aboe-naiuc- medical
worLala the Chief IVn.ulliiJK Th)alclauof ihwl'ia-bod- y

Medical lottituti', and is so couptantly t mrloycd
in conaultallou with intal.de iuiu all lartaU the
couutry. tLat he haa uo time fonmrebuiinetade.
talla. Thw ft re all leltiri ahouhl be addai-ec- to the
ITAIUIIIV IKkTlTin V. it to Dr. Vi. II.
I'AliKi.lt, the Mt'dical AnlHant trf D c Author, and
hla liuKiuraa Atftnt, who, aawell aa the Author Win.
self, may he consulted rn all dirtacts riiulring skill,

aud experifnee.
iHioutptKatcnrat AMuCKuTatKlUi-iKr- .

fin t'n.VTS Wll.Ii HIT V A lOL'.M)

or aun ooi.onc ti:a,

DAVENPORT'S.

.ion. J., inanucwturt'l iiy IU l eu,, tftilri waicn Co., bu b'

TITE
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ASKS'irilunui

two

by

iriklPAI.

aecrtsy

rarrUl by ma twtUa Ltuflili4 lit WUl vaxlatlon from bwaa bin
Ulnj LfUea iisWUtU, . R(j.iM AN,

tx(urtr i, v. a ll. li. i;.
L'tic,Fb.lS.f.

Vn.mi. atUa

ii t. m Loimr ilva iui. vtt nmnih.
i. u. u iiiiTLL, Ova f.in.r, ic

c&ti'itri it JiuLrJvl. To (iioUl imposition 1wW on a
.ificu-e- , ami e tk'il (hi irvrJl 2IAHWX X, J. an
Attvtur art rjntrivus.

CHEAP !

& RANGER
I.l.SS I'KICKS Til IX TIIKV Kill IIKIOHK THE IVAB.
low ao so uow hy railing ou us.
our tare assortment of WALTIIAM. EIX1IX. and otlicr

IMl'OHTEIl WATCHES, for Ladlis and llclillfmfn.

TIIAV1.LINU UAOS, UAPKETS, S I'ANCY GOODS.

.lu klaicrsonalatlt&tiouto Rcrairlug Watclits.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

YINEG-A- BITTERS
a a" Hundreds of Thousands 13 J

. Dear tcstlmonj to their Wonder- -

f 2 ful Curatlr EffccU. f"i
3 Ijj WHAT ARE THEY? l

THEY AttK NOT A YILC Hiw - Jh FANCY DRINK, ?

M ailo of Poor It ii uu Vhljlv, Proof Snll ,t,
u ild Itefil-- Manor- do. tureil,
enol tntilctto tin1 t.ist-- vulWA ' Toiw
era," " IlcsturoM," A' , that load tho Let. . n M
drunkenness and ruin, but are a tno MnUrtno
from tho NutlroRoota and lUrtm-- CuIifornUi fr'
from nil Alcoholic St Imtilnnl. TheyarMht
fiUHAT 1II.(K)I rritll'U.U nmt A

PIIINCIPI.K.iiirf.fti'.iiin u rnnd
Inrlsoratorof tho system, curryliuotf all jx.le.'nous
matter and restorinir tho bliwnl to u he.ilihy cuidt-tlo-

No icrson can t.iko tlient Itltters nrronlinir to
dlrertionand remain Uwj unwilt, pniYldini the u.rc
uro not destrojed by mlnerul ixilsou ir memu
and tlio 1UI orijarn waited teyond tho
retMiir.

l'or !iiRmtiiiin,ory Rtid.C'hiulfl Hlieuuin
tUiu nml (ii)iilt lyu'plni or liitt.criloti,
nillous. Iti'iultti'iit nnd IntorHilllt'Mt IV
cr. HUmse ofthp Illotid, I.Hrr, Kldur) i

nnd U ladder, theso ltlitt'rhuvoUH.-- inot sue.
rrssful, Hucli Dlnenarti aro cauawl by Ylilntnl
lllofid, which la Keuerully h dt mnct uu nl
(fllio Dltrrntltf Orcnns,

!YHPi;PSI OR lMIaT10N, Head-ach-

Piilnln thoPhouldera,ruu6lia.'rtdhtni-ititi'- f tho
Chost, lHnlness, four Trurtatlona of tho ftnmmlt,

tasto in tho Mouth, Ulllous Attack. I'alult.illu i
of tho leart,lnt)amniatonot tho I.unpi, I'hIiiIu tho
roftltinaof tho Kidneys, and a hundred ith r pidnful

aro tho oiTsprln of yipepai
ThylnTlffuratotUoslomui.hundktluiul. l iii tor

.id liver and lmwels, which render them of unequal-o-

olHcae y tn cleitniln t lio IU of ull Inipttrlttoa nn.i
tnipartlntt now (.found vigor to tho wUiAa syrtem.

VO It Hit IN I ISI.ArM'.S, KrtiHUli. Tctler,
ltheuin, Jllotchcs, Pits, Pimples, pustules, llnth
Carbuncles, Seald Iltwt. Huro llye .

Erystpolas, Itch, pcurfs, ltciUrut.onsuf tho Fkln,
Humors and Disoases of tho iltln, of whatever namo
or nature, aro literally dua up and earrleiloutof tlio
system Inn short tlmo by tho into of theso Hitters.
Onoltottlo in such eases will convince tho most In
credulous of their curatlvo effect.

Cloanao tho Vitiated Ithtod whenever you i.ihIUs
Impurities bursting throufth tho skin tn Pimples,
Kruptlona or sores j rlcanso it when you tind ltil
structcdand sluifglsli In tho veln, ilcnnnu it when
it Is foul, and your feellncs will tell you when. Keep
tho blood pure, and tho health ot tho system will
follow.

riN'iTAI'Kand other Y01tMH.lnrklmrlniho
systemof sumuny thousands, aro effectually destroy
cd and removed, l'or full directions, read caroftill
tho circular around each bottle, printed In four

(ieruian, Prencli and
i. WAI.KEIt, ProprteU.r. It. 1. MclMtN AI.I 1 CO ,
Drufrglsts and Ueneral A Rent. Ban tYanelsco, Cut

and 33 and Si Commerce Street, A j
lirflOLD UY ALL DIU'flOISTS AND DITAI.KIIS


